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~Prisoner

Rushed
From State Farm
-In An Automobile

lN HANDS
OF. MOB
'

Mob of Twenty-Five M~n Invades
Dormitory, Overpowers the Warden,
and Takes Charge of prisoner. "Will
Place Frank's Body on the Grave of
Mary Phagan in Marietta" Declared
Member of Mob. Frank Made Desperate Resistance.
At 6 o'clock this morning posses of state officers and
citizens from Baldwin and a number of other counties
were still vainly seeking the mob which shortly before
midnight last night abducted Leo M. Frank from the state
prison tarm, at Milledgeville, where he has been confined
since his sentence was commuted to life imprisonment.
One posse from Milledgeville is headed by Captain
J. H. Ennis, member of the legislature. He was one of
the first to learn of the ·action of the mob at the state
prison farm. Officials in practically every county in the
state have been notified to be on the lookout, and the governor has announced that he will extend the Baldwin
county authorities every aid in his power.

LEO M. FRANK.

Milledge:ville, Ga., August 16.-A mob variously estimated at between twenty.five and seventy.five in number,
overpowered warden, superintendent and guards at the
Georgia state prison farm, near here, at 11 o'clock tonight
and quickly got Leo M. Frank and rushed him away in
an automobile.
First reports that it might be friends of Frank were
dispelled when a prisoner said he had heard a member of
the mob say that Frank's body would be placed tomorrow
on the grave of Mary Phagan, at Marietta. Frank was
serving a life term for the murder of the girl.
The mob was orderly, but worked with quick precision. Eight automobiles took the men to within a short
· distance of the prison. First all wires from the prison,
and all except one from Milledgeville, were cut.
Five men went to the house of J. T. Smith, warden,
covered him with pistols and stood guard over him. Other
men went to the house of J. M. Burke, superintendent of
the prison, and held him under cover of their guns.
Practically every other member of the mob then
rushed to the stockade gate nearest the dormitory where
Frank was beirig housed. Only yesterday the physicians
discharged him from the hospital, where he had been since
being murderously assaulted in the dormitory by William
Creen.
holding him by hands and feet . and
hair. Fran!; re•iHlcd but to no a\·ail.
He mumbled but the excitement was

'Two GUARDS

so nothing can be remembered.

ON DUTY.

The

mob left \\"arden Smith and SuperinAs on the nii;ht Frank wn• nttnckrd tendent Burke handcuffd, and they tied
only two gunrds were on duty. The Frank's lcg8. E:verythlng was done
quietly, members of the moh :;aying
mob quickly over-powered chief Night they didn't want to nn)'onc's head,
Guard Hester nncl

the other man

o...n

duty, proceeded lo the dormitory and
within a few minuteR Ech:ed F'rnnk and
ruFhed him hack to the automobiles.

Those who had been holding Smith

only wanted Frank.

ENNIS
HEADS POSSE.
Headed by Captain J. II. Ennis, rep.
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nncl Burl\e left as soon as Frnnk
brOU!\"ht out and joined their fellow•. lcdgcvlllc to learn of the smuggling
The nutomobllrs-reportr.d to number 0 f F
k
right-then were stnrtcd In the dlrec'ran
from the prison farm, a
lion of l~atonton. !'othlng more had posse of several automobiles fllled with
born h~ard of them hour" nfter they local officers "la:-tcd In pursuit of the
left.

mob of

twent.r-Uvc shorth·

before

1

Onlv one member or that part of the o'clock.
1
mob ihat wrnt lo thP. dormitory talked.
Aceor1Jing to th" ,tory told to Cap·
Hf! ga \"e the conunnncls to the guards
whi<·h were haclted u11 by the arm~ of
the othC'r mcmhert'i of the moh.

FIVE MEN
MASKED.

tomobiles arri\'ed at, the farm at 11:~5

Five were mnskec1 out

n,·c.
ettn.

ot the thirty-

They •aid they were from :\lari\Vurrlc:-n

ta.In Ennis by sc,·eral neoTo convicts
who were not locked
.., .
.
up, ..L rnob or
twenty-hvc men ln :;e\·cn or eight au-

Smith's

gasoline

·was

emptied out from his auto.
The five n1en brought Frank

GOVERNOR

o'l'lock, overi1owcrcd and lied \Varden
Smith and two guards who were slcep-

ing on the front porch, and wP.nt di·
rectly to the room wllere !-""'rank

aslcf'p.
out,

SHOCKE~

\\'hen notified by The Constltu·
tlon early U1is ruomlng of the affair,
I, Governor Harris declared: "I am
: both shocked and aggrieved, and In
common with nil good people of
Georgia who stand for law and or·
der,. I feel that a great wrong has
been done, that our state will not
look with approval on such an act."
The governor stated that he
would put forth every effort In his
official power to apprehend the
members of the mob, should he be
.called on to furnish aid to the authorities at the state farm and In
Baldwin county.
·

Wa8

·

The ncgroPs rush<'d to the ho1ne of
J. H. Satterfield, UooldiC'<'Per at the
farr!J, and who lives on the :-;tate property, anrl toltl him that the mul> hatl
left With Frank, taking tl1t' rond toward Eatonton, due north of h'-'fC. :\Ir.

SRtterrielrl took onP. of the automobiles
kept nt llle farm and ,.,·ent direct tu

:\lilledge\'ille, notifying Captain Ennis.
Captain Ennis sou;;-ht to i;et in communication with the state farm, but
found all telephone ;wires cut. The
wires he found h.Ld also been cut on

the .Macon, and Atlanta lines.
Xotl~ying loeal officials a posse was

formed that started In pursuit o! the
mob. At ~:30 this morning nothing
had been heard from the searching
party.

Prison .Commlsslouera .LJa.vla~n wid
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Rainey were at the' farm and had re•
tired to their rQoms just before the
mob came. They did not leave their
room until the crowd bad captured
Frank and had left the farm. They·
will leave Mllledgevllle this morning
!or Atlanta. Mrs. Leo. Frank was also
In Milledgeville last night.

Not a.· shot wns fired and no one
was Injured• as" tar as known.

ALL QUIET
IN MARIETTA.

1

i

Marlette., Ga., August 17.-It any
residents ot this town were In the mob
that took Leo M. Frank :Crom the state
prison farm Inst night, or If It was
ln"tended to bring him to Marietta It
was not generally known here at 3:15
PLANNED
o'clo'ck this morning.
Nothing had
occurred at that hour to disturb the
WORK WELL.
Macon, Ga., August 16.-A Jong dis- usual calm of· the town.
tance telephone · message from 11111·
Leo M. Frank w,;:;;r.:;und guilty ot the
Jedgeville via. Augusta confirmed the murder of Mary Phagan on August 25,
rumor that a party ot 25 men In autoHe was the superintendent of
moblles hnd· taken Leo JI[. Frank from 1913,
the National Pencil company in At·
the :State farm there at 11 :45 p. m. and lanta,
In
t·he basement of which the
had left with him In the direction of girl's body
was found by a night
Eatonton. A mes11age trom Eatonton watchman on the morning ot April 27,
,stated tho auton1oblles had not passed, previous.
through that city at 1 o'clock this I
Repeated ,attempts were made in the
1mornlng.
1
courts to obtain a new trial for
When the mob first reached the state· state
Frank,
but without avail. Attempts tol
I farm they separated Into three groups.
obtain
writ of habeas corpus In the
One went to the home of Captain federal a district
court nt Atlanta.. and i
I 11urke, the !arm superintendent, and
finally
ln
the supreme court ot the I
iarter co.!11ng him from the house United S,tates
were
futile.
they covered him with their guns
On the night of June 21, this )"ear,
and slipped the handculh on him. two
daYs
be!qre
the
date ·set for the:
This group took Captain Burke to the prisoner's execution, he
was removed I
·1prlson !arm dormitory and forced him from the county jail In Atlanta and
to open the door.
rushed
to
the
state
prison
!arm upon I
Another group secured and handtrom Governor Slaton, now r.ecutred ·warden Smith In the same man- orders
The next day the governor an·
ner as the other had done Captain llred.
nounced that he had granted the petiBurke. Two guards sleeping on the tion made in Frank's behalf asking
front porch were o\'erpowered and that· his death sentence be commuted
handcuffed also.
to lite Imprisonment.
Warden Smith and Captain Burke
tboth decl:ued. they ·railed to recognize ' The taking of L;.;-M. Frank from the
"any ot the members ot the mob, but prison last night was the culmination
one ot the convicts overheard a re- ot numerous rumors of threats of mob.
mark dropped by one member of the
mob that they Intended to take Frank \'lolence against his life.
But one attack, howe,·er, had pre·
to lllarletta. ·,
vlously actually been made upon Frank.
'When the party reached the farm This was about a month ago, when
they overpowered Warden Smith and "'llllam Creen, also serving a life term
the guards who have been sleeping on for murder, cut Frank's throat so sethe !ront porch ot the prl:on dol'ml- verely that his lite for days hung In
tory since Frank has been confined the ·balance. Creen stole out of his
there. All of them, Including the war- bunk about 11 o'clock one night and
den,
were handcutred, and with the loss managed to slip across the large sleep1
of little time, Frank was secured and ing room to Frank's bunk unobserved.
placed In one ot ihe automobiles. '.l'he He then drew stcross Frank's throiit 11
cars then hurried awn)' at fl;ll speed in large knife which he had smuggled
frnrn thA klt~hi:-n
the direction of Eatonton.
Al though Frank's head was cut prac· !
tlcnlly half oft by the stroke, his life
SATTER.Fi.ELD
was saved, largely through the efforts
NOTIFIED.
of Dr. :lfeXaughton, also serving a term
J. H. Satterfield, bookkeeper at the for killing.
'
fnrm, was awakened by some of the
Tho governor and the prison com-,
negro co11Vlcts after the men had left mll'sloners, a tew weeks later, made an
with Frank. As soon as he learned Investigation at the state prison and, I
: what hnd happened he hastened to lltil- upon the confession of Creen, who asledgevlllc and not!Cied Representative sumed all responsibility for the ar.t, e:i:-1
;Ennis.
onerated all prison otticlals from re-I'
The mob apparent!~· planned their sponslbllity.
work well, for they carried it through
Creen, In his conteaslon to Governor
I without a hitch.
Between 'Milledge- Harris, swore that he committed the
ville and the State 1''arm and between act without aid or suggestion from
!tfilledgeville an<! Macon, they eut the any one either Inside or outside of the
telephone wires and it was fully an prison.
Fran!,, after he was wounded, was
hour or more after they had secured
their man and hastened on their way placed In a private room adjoining the
warden's
ottlce, where he remained
before the news came out.
.A:s far as could be learned at an while he was convalescing. It Is preearly hour this morning, none of the sumed that he was still In this room
Imembers of the mob were recognized. when he was taken by last night's
Some of them are said to have worn mob.
For weeks all the guards of the
masks and all were heavily armed.
prison, Including Warden Smith, were
required to sleep armed' upon the front
porch of the prison, which Is just outside the room In which the wounded
convict was placed. It Is not known
whether this guard was still being
maintained last night.
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